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THE TRIBUNE
c.v.o. r. hcckehy i Editor and

NANNIE It. HICKEHY Pu blither

RICH Jill.li MlSSOl'K!

A Philadelphia wMow lis Jnhertted
150,000.000. Ixuxlon paper please
doa't copy.

The Paraguayan rebels seem to hsv
reached tho "nothing lo arbitrate"
suge ot their fight.

Hoc fish are being Mien aa canned
In New York. In Urns Gotham

may become an Igorrote village.

The eastern war haa demonstrated
one thing, and tbat is the crying need
of a good roada movement in Man-
churia.

Money that was used In the year
SCO B. C. baa boon found. Russell
Sage will probably want to know why
It n as used. .

The rumor that Russell Sage paid
bla respect to a friend the other day
lias been confirmed, but he parted
Kit nothing else.

If the Dime Novel trust will put tip
the price to IS rents the act will have
the happiest effect In limiting the out-
put of boy bandits.

"In summer gowns." aaya a fashion
writer, "there are some exceedingly
pretty thing. " That's right. Even the
men hare noticed it.

Carnegie, who saya it la an easy
matter to get - rich, probably waa
bronght to that opinion by bla ex-

hausting effort to get poor.

Think of anybody' losing (140,000
worth of Jewelry by the burning of
an Adirondack camp! Are we "going
back to nature" In evening clothe?

The cxar. owing to the birth of bla
son, will remit t68.5CO.OC0 taxes, lie
ought hereafter to be able to get the
tax-dodg- vote without much trou-
ble.

Cotton is going up. But since only
thoae persona who stay out all night
have acquired a taste for cotton it
really cut tittle figure a a breakfast
food. f

And still there are numerou mar-
ried couples light here, not one of
whom would consider for an Instant
a proposition to swap their baby tor
the czar's.

The news that Coie Young-
er Is suffering from stomach trouble
shows that even a man who leada an
active outdoor life-- isn't certain to
avoid dyspepsia.

Those Logansport girl who com-
plain because tbe young men of the
town do not spend money on them are
In a fair way to get an awful rebuke
from t'nele Russell Sage.

Mark Twain advised people never
to go to bed, because statistics prove
more people die In bed than anywhere
el tie. But this wont be true much
longer if the railway keep on.

' One by one our prized Ideals fall.
Now it la tbe Britons' cleanliness,
for lo! It appear the poor Briton
l.nows not the use of the tooth brush!
The bath tub delusion will go next.

Fifty Cincinnati telephone girls have
been discharged for flirting on the
wiree. They deserved what tbey got.
Girls who can't confine themselves to
flirting face to face are not entitled to
any sympathy.

Russell Sage announce that he
doesn't believe any man ran make
S50.000,0o a year honestly, it Is safe
to conclude now tbat "Uncle Ru-
ssell'" annual Income doesn't reach
that figure.

The Paraguayan minister rf war
ha been captured by revolutionists,
who report that they will take the
Paraguayan army drad or alive as
soon aa tbey flhd the bvd under which
he Is located.

A man In T acorn a. Wash., has a
pair of Siberian ftra which he ex-

pert to sell to Baron Rothschild tor
$5,00(1. U 1 comforting to know that
at luch a price aa that the baron can
not afford to turn them loose.

Another fire occasioned by the care
less disposal of a lighted cigar stub
must serve as a reminder that to the
cost of tbe anount of tobacco an mi
ally' burned to this country must be
added the value of a good many build
legs Incidentally burned by and with
it.

An euterprlslng postmaster suggest
to tbe government that he be permit-
ted to employ women to carry the
mails. There are aome crusty cynics,
bachelors, of course, who are ready to
declare that woman now exercise al-

together too much control oveY the
males.

Certainly the Japanese hare luck a
well as pluck aud Intelligence and en-

ergy and enterprise and Indomitable
persistency. Witness the discovery on
government property In Japan of gold

held with an estimated yield of liOO,-t'00,00- 0.

Imagine the surprised Interest of
the cltlsen who paased to a better life
fifteen or twenty year ago If he could
come back to tula world ot care and
trouble to-da-y and read how Lfbaudy's
runaway airnblp In IVance was caugbt
by cbaalug It la autumeblle.
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A FLEET SAILS

LEAVES CnONSTADT FOR THK
FAR EAST TO FIGHT JAPANESE

P.OJESTREKSKY IS IN COMMAND

Flett Will Proceed to tha Orient at
One 350,000 Additional Men

Will Be Sent to
Manchuria.

BT. PETERSBURG--. The Baltic
fleet sailed Sunday from Cronstadt for
tbe Fur East, The sailing of tbe
fleet baa been officially announced.

Admiral Birileff, commanded of the
naval forces at Cronstadt, wlU accom-
pany the fleet as far a Llbau, from
wbicb port this modern armada of al-

most forty pennana wil Sail immedi-
ately for the Orient. ,

The vejels of the fleet are the bat-
tleships Souvaroff, Vice Admiral

flagship; the Navarln,
Sissoi, Veliky, Borodino. Alexander
III., Orel, Oleg. and the Osllabia, Rear
Admiral Voelkersam's flagship; the
cruiser Admiral Nakhimoff, Dimitri
Donskol, Aurora and the Almax. Rear
Admiral Enqulst's flagship, and sev-

eral torpedo boat and torpedo boat
destroyer. The fleet will merely touch
at LI bau. where It will be joined by
twelve transport, colliers and supply
ships already waiting there, and wilt
then proceed direct to the Orient.

The scene of the departure of the
fleet was an imposing one. At dawn
the first anchor was hoisted on the
swift cruiser Aurora, which, accom-
panied by two torpedo boats, slipped
out of the harbor. The town was
awakened by the booming of tbe guns
of the forts a the Aurora sped to
wards the Llbau in advance of the
main squadron.

At the time Bet for the departure of
the remainder ot the fleet, the Im
perial yacht, with the emperor. Grand
DuVe Alexia, tbe high admiral and
other high naval officials on board, put
out from Peterhof, on tbe other side of
the bay, with an escort of three tor
pedo boats. Admirals Rojeatvensky,
Yoelkorzsam and Enqulst went on
board the imperial yacht and personal
ly said farewell to the emperor.

Then, with destroyers ahead and
abeam, the Souvaroff led the squadron
down .tre Finnish gulf. The water
front and piers and forts were crowd-

ed with spectator. The ensign on
tbe yachts were dipped and tbe gun
of each chain of fort across the bay
Joined in tbe admiral's salute, while
from the signal masts above the forts
fluttered a string of colored flags read-
ing. "Good Luck to the Baltic Fleet on
lis Long Voyage."

The plan for the cruise has been di
vulged. Collier accompany the fleet
for the purpose ot supplying the tor-
pedo boats and torpedo boat destroy-
ers, whose steaming radius is sma.l.
Other colliers have already sailed or
are awaiting orders at foreign porta to
meet the squadron on the way. All
the vest-el- s are equipped with appar
atus for coaling at sea.

The general opinion Is that the ves-
sels will go by way or Sue, but soim-rumo- r

say that the cape route will be
taken.

Kills Himself in His Office.
WASHINGTON. IJ. C The dead

body of David P. the su-

perintendent of ine dead letter office
o' the post office, was found Sunday
night by one of the watchmen who was
making bis rounds about midnight.
Evidently It waa a cane of suicide.
There nit bullet In the right temple.
while a ulstol lay on the floor beside
him. Death had occurred some hours
before, evidently. Several letters ad
dressed to friends bad been left by
him. They include one to Mrs. I.lcb-hard- t.

another to Charles 11. Dalzcll
and another to Major Henry French

Land Sal Rule Modifisd.
Ml SKOGlii-- . 1. T. The order lm

posing a fee of f 1 &0 uxin CrevK In-

dians ho lb to poM their land for
sale has bevn modified so that any
fuIlbiiHxl or oilier Indian mbo can not
raise the necessary money may be
exciisrd from paying the amount If bis
land does not sell, and a a result lit-

tle or no complaint I now heard
against the ruling.

Woman Burnad to Dsoth.
8HAWNKE. O. T. Mra. Ed Cooper,

residing one mile east of Shawnee,
was fatally burnod while assisting her
husband la burning brush. She was
Minded by smoke and did not dis-
cover ber danct--r until the fire en-

veloped her and her deth occurred in
a few minute. She was 4! year old
and I survived by a family.

Jury Hold Will.
MARSHALL, IM- -. The grnd Jury

has returned an Indictment charging
murder agalust Mra. Gertrude Morton,
who shot her butlwed. Mack Morton, a
member of family of bankers, be-

cause he Insisted on returning to a
street fair late at night.

i

Man Is Fatally Burned.
CHICAGO. John Wilkinson, S

years old. was fatally burned la a tire
which damaged tbe barn at the rear ot
his residence. Mr. Wllklnsos) weut to
tbe barn In the evening. He wa sub
ject to heart disease and It 1 believed
he lost consciousness and the bay In
the structure wa Ignited by a cigar be
was smoking. A small boy discovered
tbe blase and tbe firemen found Mr.
Wilkinson on tbe floor surrounded bf
Tame. He never rvgslned conscious

TOOK S,000 FROM A TRAIN.

Masked Men Blew v'o a Canadian Pa-

cific Mall Car In British Columbia.
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA. Poor

masked men heavily armed held up
the transcontinental westbound train
on the Canadian Pari fir railway at a
point four and one half miles eaut nf
Mlsttion Junction, B. C, and made
their escape-- Into tha woods after se-
curing more than 16.000 In booty from
the express and mall cars.

Three of the men climbed over the
tender to the engine and at the mui-ile- a

of their revolver forced the en-
gineer to stop the train. One man
wa left to guard the engineer while
the two other compelled the fireman
to uncouple the mall and express car
from the rest of the train.

Still with a revolver pointed at his
heart, the engineer was obliged to
run the mail and express car west-
ward to a point half way between Rus-kl- n

and Silverdale. Here tne bandits
ordered a stop and proceeded to the
work of opening the cars. I.ocked In-

side of the express car. the express
messenger for a time withstood ail
threats and promises and refused to
open the car. Growing desperate, one
of the highwaymen finally shouted:

"We'll blow you and the car up to-
gether, then." The man placed a small
stick of dynamite under the car and
touched It off. The express messen-
ger nnlocked the door at once and al-
lowed himself to be disarmed. At fur
ther threats he unlocked the safe and
the robbers took therefrom about IS,-00- 0

worth of gold dust and more than
$1,000 In currency. The mall clerks
were forced to open the mall car in a
similar manner and tne bandits rifled
the contents of the registered mall
sack.

PANIC IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.

Bom cne Exploded Big Firecracker
During Service.

LONDON. A lngular affair took
place In Westminster Abbev Sundav.
At tbe middle of the morning service
a series of loud explosion came from
the north transept and started the
kneeling congregation to Its feet, caus
ing an almost dangerous rush for the
doom.

The Rev. Cannon Imckworth sues
ceeded in reassuring tbe people and In
preventing a panic. It waa discovered
that the cause of the explosions waa
a firecracker, the label attached to
which showed the outrage to be the
work of a fanatical adherent of the
late John Kensll. the anttrltualiatlc
crusader. Tbe culprit escaped In lha
confusion following the explosion.

Antt-Jawis- h Riote.
ST. PETERSBURG. AntiSemetlc

rioting took place at Kovno, In the
government of Colhynla. September .
during which many persons were In-

jured and shops pillaged. A similar
outbreak occurred at Sroela. In the
government of Kieff. where the troops
were called. Ninety-eigh- t houses and
145 shops were pillaged and several
persons were seriously wounded by
the troops. Many of the rioter were
arrested. The affair lasted fur two
days, September 4 and 5.

Big Liner la Aground.
NEW YORK. The White Star line

steamer Germanic. In the service of
the American line, which sailed from
Southampton on September 3. is
aground in the main ship canal about
three-quarter- s of a mile off Sandy
HiKik. A thlc. bane prevails. s

from Sandy Hook show that the
ateamer does not appear to be In a
bad position. She may jKimiibiy float
clear at the next Mtn mater.

Ball Nine All Brother.
ULAIU.SIOWN. I A. North of this

town oue and one-bai- miles live U.
H. Kluiiu. a wealthy tanner and stock
raiser, who is the father of seventeen
children. Nine of his toy have

a baseball team, tue youug-s- t

memb-- r being IS yturs old.
they played a gaum iiu the regular
team ot Ulalrstown, tinning by a
score of 10 to T.

Football Playsr Killed.
HAItKlSUCKO. PA. Uiatue Hoff

man, ax'd 19 years, revi-lte- such se
rious Internal lujurle in a gaiue of
football at Likens, near here, when
the opposing players piled upon blm.
that death resulted.

Jok on Senator Blackburn.
Senator "Joe" Blackburn a polite-

ness as dlbsstrous lo bim upon one
occasion. He v. as Disking a trip lo
the mountains In the catrrti pan of
Kentucky, sud made his stopping
place. a farm tiouo at a remote point
from lha city. Un the day of bis ar-
rival he wss rattier ImIm for dinner
and the lady of the hoiue apologized
for the collie, hich at ti.al time was
lukewarm. "Oh, 1 do not mind
the least, madam," said Senator Black-
burn; "I really prefer my cotfee cold,
you know." It was served cold dur-
ing tbe remainder of bis two weeks'
lay.

It would make a woman terribly
ashamed to go lo bed In as low necked
gown as she goes to dinner In.

Refused ts Civ Mony,
NEW YORK The barber shop of

Joseph Travelll waa wrecked by an
explosion Monday morning and twenty
families living In the bouse were
thrown Into a panic, during which sev-
eral of the tenants were burl. Sis
week ago Btraveill received a letter
signed by a crudely drawn "biark
band." In which be was ordered to de-
posit MM) between two stones at
corner. The letter closed by saying:
"If you do not leave the money, yow
take car ot yuuiself."

SHARP SWINDLE

WHOLESALE FORGERIES OF,
BILLS OF LADING.

5500,000,00 CF BOGUS PAPER

to)W, M. Hsrroun, of St. Joseph, Said
Have Confessed Told Judas

Spencer That He Loat
Heavily in Stocks.

ST. JOSEril , MO. Forged bill of
lading for an amount aggregating
close to t5o0,l00 have beeu issued
from St .Joseph In the last six months
and many banks and trust companies
of St. Joseph, Omaha. Kansas City,
Chicago, St. Louis and New York have
been caught. The discovery of these
forgeries wa made ten days ago by a
bank In New York city making an in-

quiry on the Burlington headquarters
In this city regarding bills of lading
said to have been Issued by Mr. W.
K. Adams, local freight agent.

The bills of lading bad been sent to
New York by Mr. W. M. Herroun, the
well known elevator man who bas
offices In many Western cities. Ac-

cording to the Burlington officials. Mr.
Hsrroun wa apprised of the diHkjoY-er-

and be I alleged to have gone to
New York, where be said be had d

the matter satisfactorily to the
bank, but the Burlington officials were
not satisfied. Judge O. M. Spencer,
general solicitor of the Burlington,
said:

"Further Investigation revealed oth-
er forgeries, and Friday Mr. Herroun
made a statement to me In which he
confessed to forging 1T0 bill of lad-
ing on the Burlington. Out of these
forgeries he said he had received
1137,000. Later, I understand, he con-
fessed to other attorneys that the for-
geries would aggregate $lo0.00 and
possibly more. Mr. Harrounn said he
and his brother had lost a quarter of
a million dollars on tbe stock market
In Chicago two years ago, and the loss
of this Urge sum bad crippled him so
badly tbat he bad resorted to these
forgeries In order to recoup hi de-

pleted finances. When a bill of lad-

ing was due, other were issued to
take them up. and In this way Mr. Her-
roun says he was enabled to continue
this practice for several month."

At the residence of Mr. Herroun.
1 303 North Eighth street. It wss said
be waa at borne, but efforts to gain
icrwi to him failed. His prtvate sec-
retary and business associate refused
to make any statement. It la kndwn
that Mr. Herroun has wired creditor
throughout the I'nlted Slates. Inform-
ing them of financial troublvs.

Mr. O. B. Gray, cashier of Ihe Amer-

ican National bank of Kanas City,
held a long conference with Mr. Her-

roun Friday evening. In an effort, so
his attorney said, to stcur some ad-

justment of Mr. Herroun' business
difficulties. The interview was not

to Mr. Grav.satisfactory

London Worse Than Pari.
LONIX)N Archdeacon Higgle aay

that the rich, the Idle. g.M for nothing
arltM-ra- t of Iximiou have made this
city the most frivolous aud material
Istlc in Ibe world, and that Its wicked-
ness surpascs that t.f Pans. The man
who does not work Is a curse to hi
country, and poisons the morals of the
people.

Held Another Bull Fight.
ST. AIO Despite the ef-

forts of Sheriff Heiirkrn ar.d bis dep-

uties to stop It, another bull fight ex-

hibition was pulled off Just west of
the City. As soon as Ibe ticket office
was oiened the ticket seller was ar-

rested, but there proved to be moi
ticket men then officers.

Woman Witn Cancer Starvta to Death.
PAXTON. MASS After th longest

fast In medical history, forty two day
aud nights, Mrs. A. Stahnia. of New
York. Is dead. She fully realised that
ah was slowly starving to death, but
because of raiirer of the stomach was
unable to take the slight'-- . t particle of
noudishtnent.

Dying In Poverty,
GENEVA. M. Hmry Dunant, found

er of the Red Cross. Is dying, friend
less, poor and alone lu a hospital In

the canton of Appentelt. H has
lived for years In a little cabin be-

longing to the pauper farm of the vll
lage of ilerden. Appenxrll. Switzer-
land.

Cathedral Dedicated.
SiOl'X CITY, 1A. Great cremony

attended the dedication of the new
Catholic Cathedral of the Epiphany
here Thursday. Two archbishops, ten
bishops and more than H'O priest took
part.

Suffering From Morphine.

ST. JOSEPH. MO. Dr. Morlti F.
Wryman has been admitted to tbe
hospital for tbe Insane here. He Is
said to tie suffering from excessive
use ot morphine and other drugs.

Would Intsrmarry.
CHICAGO. John Aletsadrr Dow!

proposes the Intermarriage of blarka,
white, yellows and browns a a so
lvit Ion of the race problem, la scor
ing those who think differently upon
the question, Dowle said: "What
Zlon want I Intermarriage of all peo--

plea. There ahould be no racial dis
tinction. What we want I to go back
to primitive man."

Wise men sell good advice, while
fool ay for the privilege of giving It
aeay.

THIEVES AMONG "403."

A $300,000 Diamond Stoltn at Mrs.
Oelrlch "Whit Ball."

NEW YORK A sensational ecliobt
Ihe "white ball" given by Mrs. Her-
man Oolrlrhs lnt month came when
It was reported that a valuable Jewel
waa lost there. The affair has been
kept secret, but friends of Mrs. Oe-ric-

divulged It by consulting deteu-t'ves- .

It was Mrs. Pembroke Jones who
lost ke Jewel a diamond from a mag-
nificent necklace, which Is said to be
ono of the handsomest of Its kind in
the "cottage colony." and reported to
be valued at 1.100,000.

Diatancee In the Theater of War.
FROM PT. ARTHfR NORTHWARD.
Port Arthur to Llao Yang S'.i
Port Arthur to Mukden S25
Port Arthur to Harbin 675
Port Arthur to Kinchow 48
Klnchow to Kalplng (nalcliow).. 100
Kalplng to Hal-Chen- 43
Hai-Cnen- to Llao Yang Z9
Llao Yang to Yintal IS
Yental to Mukden 35
Mukden to Sinmintun (west).... 37
Mukden to Tlellug. ; 37
Tiding to Kaiyuen 20
Kaiyuen to Kirln (nortueast) . . . . 1T5
Kaiyuen to Harbin.... '. J75
TRANS SIBERIAN RAILWAY DIS-

TANCES
St. Petersburg to Vladivostok. , .5,707
St. Petersburg to Harbin 5.307
St. Petersburg to Mukden 5.C32
St. Petersburg- - to Port Arthur. . . 5,833
St. Petersburg to Peking (via

Ylnkow and Sbanhalkwan) 6.146
Irkutsk to Vladivostok 1,92
St. Petersburg t oMoscow...- C04

DISTANCES BY WATER.
Vladivostok to Port Arthur 1,5"0
Vladivostok to Nagasaki 700
Shanghai to Port Arthur G(w

Nagasaki to Port Arthur 5S5
Port Arthur to Chefoo 90
Port Arthur to Chemulpo 394
Shanghai to Nagasaki 470

Panama and Colombia Vaguely Divided
WASHINGTON. The sts'e depart

ment Is watching with Interest devel-
opments on the Isthmus connected
with the establishment of tbe eastern
boundary between Panama and Colom-
bia. It appears that, while the geog-
raphers hsve drawn an arbitrary line,
beginning at Cape TIburon. on the
Gulf of Iarien. a a matter of fact, no
survey has ever been made, and while
the old treaties apoke of the boundary
as lying on tbe watershed crossing tbe
Isthmus at that point, even the exist-
ence of that she ha never been deter-
mined.

Two President to Mt In Texas.
GALVESTON, TEX. Presidents

Dlax and Roosevelt are scheduled to
be In Texas the latter part of Novem-
ber. In keeping an engagement with
Chairman Lyon of the Republican
executive commute In Texa. Presi-
dent Roosevelt I to spend some time
hunting In thu Indian Territory. Pres-tien- t

Dlax at the same time will visit
El Paso, attending the national Irri-
gation congress. He will be Invited to
Join the bunting party. It U stated
he will be glad to accept the Invita-
tion.

Diving I an Issue.
MICHIGAN CITY. tNDThls town

has a 17 year-ol- boy who Is a prodigy
In high diving. His name I l.c

and hi mother I encouraging
him to perform some t the mot dar-
ing acts, whilit the pafk Ixmrd Is en-

deavoring to dissuade him, tearing for
his life. ' The txiy began diving at
fifty feet, and kept on climbing high-
er until he took a position on a ladder
jim wi from the level of the water.
At thl point tbe park commissioner
Interfered.

Overland to Arixona.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T. Kit Car

0:1. Jr, and two slstots. Mary and
Beanie, who have been living at Cache.
Contenche county, and who are grand-
children of the famous Kit Carson, be
ing quartcrblood Sioux and ono six
teenth Cherokee Indians, started Tura
day to drive overland to Tombstone,
A. T. Thi? brother and one ler will
go In a wagon, while Miss Bessie will
ride a borse. They go to Arlsona to
live.

Build New Hotel.
ROCTII M'ALKSTKK. I. T. Th

Tulsa Hotel company of Tulsa, t. T,
filed article ot Incorporation Thurs-
day In tbe sum of f.'.oooo. The Incor-yrrstor- s

are Carl Knchelmyer, J.
Short. Edward Short. William It.
Short and Richard Enchelmyer.

Make Strang Ruling.
NKW YORK Magistrate Pool has

ruled that a mau cannot bo disorderly
In a saloon. The rase was that of two
negroes, one of whom tried to rut the
other and wss srrested. The quarrel
occurred In a saloon. Tbe case was
dismissed.

Boiler Blew Up.
BRICELYN. MINN. Five persons

were killed on a farm near here Mon
day by the explosion of a threshing
machine engine. The owner ot th
engine was among tbe killed.

Victim of Torture.
PES MOINES, I A. Pat, Crowa and

Walter MrNeely, two hoboes, are held
for fiendish cruelty to Ol Hura. All

tbree bad been placed In th "bum1

cell of th county Jail, cuarged with
drunkenness. Tbe two men gagged
their victim, etilpped htm of hi
clothes, burned hltn all over the body
with matches and then nearly
drowned him uuder the water faucet
The victim I nearly Insane now and
the pbystclau say be may die.

STRIKE IS OFF

PACKINO HOUSE MEN TO RE-

TURN TO WORK.

MADE A GAME FIGHT FOR WEEKS

Affiliated Union Wanltd to Continue
Strike Slrtke Lastsd Two

Month and Coat the
Partle Million.

CHICAGO. The strike of the butch-e- r

workmen which ha demoralized
tbe meat packing industry throughout
the country for the past two months
wa officially declared off Thursday
by President Michael J. Donnelly, ot
tbe Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
Butcherk Workmen. Thursday morn-
ing Mr. Donnelly telegraphed the mem-

bers of tbe national eiin-vitlr- com-

mittee asking their consent to an an-

nouncement of the end of the struggle,
and having received favorable answers
from ail, he declared tbat the strike
ot the member of hi organization
would rnd at midnight.

The strike of the members of th
affiliated union at the stock yards
who quit work In sympathy with tbe
butcher were officially called ott Fri-
day morning at a meeting of the con-ferei-

board of the allied trade. Tbia
was decided upon at a meeting of lb
central body of tbe allied trades.

Tbe general body was at first la
favor ot continuing the strike, but Mr.
Donnelly, wuo was present, announced
that tne men were ueteaied, aud tbat.
In order to save ma un.ou iroia being
entirely disrupted, be would order hia
men to return to work in Lu morning,
no matter what course tuigat u ut
by oiner uuion. A tne otut-- ucious
had no grievance, but baa gone 00
alriek to aid lb culcuers, Iter waa
nothing lefl lor them bul to follow the
lead ot Mr. Donneiiy, and luey, too.
decidod to rail oil tue strike a Ut
aa tbey were coucerued.

When lb packer were notified thai
It bau been ueciucd to uu toe strike,
they announce! liial liiey wouid givw
place a lar a putUe to lie skuitnl
men, but 11 waa atalea l tne same
tltue that many ot ibese men would
be uuaoie to secure tueir old places, aa
In many cases me work was being per-

formed iu a satisfactory tuaunyr by
men who had been secured since Um
commencement of the strike.

Durlug tbe trlke aproximalely 6J,-Co- O

persons have liwn involved lu the
struggle, wbirb ts estimated to bav
cost tbe men about ai.t'00,000 In
wage, aa against an slimmed lusa vf
l7.iiKi.tKxi to ibe packer in h I

business and Increased expenses. t
Thw grrtei nuuilwr of Tt Idle In

Chicago during Ihe strike was Jtd.CoO.

aud tbe total lu the country outside of
this city Is estimated lo be about tbe
same.

Tbe original cause of toe strike was
a demand by the Butcher union Cbal
the packer pay lo tbe unkil!ed work-

men 11 teats a.i hour. Ibe packer
refused 10 n an arrwuirni but

la url'ltiiie the c,utio4. Tble
wes accv;.iej. tlic strikers agreeing lo
rM'irn to woik pending the division
of the arbitrator. Tbe men. however,
were disratisfied with the manner In
which Ihey wcie ting put to work,
and declared tbat tbey ould not re-

turn unless ail the men were given
their old placea In one day's time.

Tbe packers d'Hiarlug that thl waa
physically Imporsible. - men Went
un strike for the second lime.

The men now return lo woik under
the condition that existed before the
strike.

The following figures show in detail
the magnitude of the meat strike,
whlrh has Just twen settled:

Strike legn July II; men on strike
In Cblcsgo, 3 0 i',24 , nu n on strike la
other cities. 3jioii, total men on
atrlke, Ct.C'4; ioa to striker la
wge, l1.&no."0; Ion lo jtarker.
tfl.OOO.OOO; loss to slmkmen. r.&'H,- -

IMM; total money le. I13.0OO.OC0;

paid ! atriker in benefits. loo. CO;

paid by packer In Increased wage.
IZO.noU; number of rattle tied op on
ranges, S50.OO0; number of hep tied
up on rang". I75.00o; number of hog

tlo dup on ranges, SMl.OOO; number of ,
lalor union Involved. 60; wive and
children of atriker, S 50.000; number
of day on s'rlke. 5!; number of r.ltlea
Involved. 1J; losses to the public by

Increased price of nieata fusttmatedl,
I5.0ou.0u0. v

Open Church School.
LAWTON. O. T The Congrega-

tional Association of Southwestern Ok-

lahoma will open a school In Hasting.
In this oHinty. September 1. A com-modlo-

brick building wl.i soon be
completed.

Victims of Explosion,
CPPEIt SANDl'SKY, 0.Ernt

Wise, the seventh victim of th nitro-
glycerin explosion here, I desd. He
wa the father of Doranre Wise, who
wa killed. HI daughter, Alice, ts at
th point of death.

Oklahoma Cattlemen Not Guilty.
LAWTON. O. T. James Myers, on

ot tbe most prominent cattlemen of
tbe territory, owning large ranches In

the northern part of Oklahoma county
and the southern part of Caddo coun-
ty, who waa recently arrest 4 on the
charge of having committed perjury
In niaklug aa affidavit la a replevin
case, waa discharged by probate Judgw
W. H. Hussey, after an tntretlo
trial lasting two days.

Genius ts a disease that Seldom w

rVrbe th vnderuner


